crease in waste drilling-fluid production. For example, Colorado drilling permits for oil and gas wells increased
able forms of trace metals and movement in a column study.
Impacts of application on farm land in Colorado are T he oil and gas drilling industry uses drilling fluid primarily anecdotal, with some farmers claiming im-(often referred to as drilling mud or muds) to lubriproved moisture retention on sandy soils (L. Avis, Colocate and cool the drilling apparatus, transport formation rado Oil and Gas Conservation Commission, personal cuttings to the surface, and seal off porous geologic communication, 1995) . The Colorado Oil and Gas Conformations. Following completion of a well, spent drilservation Commission (Anonymous, 2001) lists land apling fluids and formation cuttings are allowed to settle plication of water-based bentonitic fluids disposal as an in a reserve pit before disposal. Waste drilling fluids are acceptable method of disposal with limits on the depth often land-applied following completion of an oil or gas of the drilling fluid. The waste shall be applied to prewell in Colorado and other areas of the Western United vent ponding or erosion and must be incorporated as States. This material usually contains production water, soon as practicable. The regulations also specify limits bentonitic clays, formation cuttings, barite, Na comfollowing application for concentrations of metals and pounds, and synthetic organic polymers. During the early total petroleum hydrocarbons in soil, and limit soil EC e 1990s, explosive growth in natural gas drilling created to less than 4.0 dS m Ϫ1 or two times background, SAR over 800 000 m 3 of mixed water, mud, and formation cutto less than 12, and pH to 6 to 9. tings in one Colorado county (Weld) in two years (L. Avis,
The drilling-fluid hauling contractors in our study Colorado Oil and Gas Conservation Commission, per- area (Weld County, CO) usually land apply waste drilsonal communication, 1995) with much of this material ling fluid with water trucks. These vehicles can approach applied to agricultural land. More recently, high natural a gross vehicle weight of 25 Mg when fully loaded. gas prices coupled with political mandates to explore Trucks apply the drilling fluid by opening rear-facing domestic energy sources have increased drilling activity valves and driving across fields until empty. While applying in the Western United States with an accompanied indrilling fluid, the maximum swath width is about 1.5 to 2.5 m. Drilling-fluid application rates vary greatly due 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
the upper edge 5 cm above ground level at every 6 m of This study was conducted in a dryland wheat-fallow cropplot length and 1 m across the calibration plots. The buckets ping system in Weld County, CO. We used a total of four site covered a known surface area, and we measured the collected years during the 1994-1995 and 1995-1996 cropping years. drilling-fluid volume with a 1000-mL graduated cylinder folThese sites will be referred to as A1, B1 and A2, B2 for the lowing an application pass. The water-truck speed was varied 1994-1995 and 1995-1996 Catching drilling fluid with buckets proved unreliable with and Olney (fine-loamy, mixed, superactive, mesic Ustic Haplarthe normal method due to nonuniform drilling-fluid distribugids) soil series, respectively. tion. Therefore, we controlled the normal method rates by Before drilling-fluid application, we sampled all four site adjusting hydrostatic pressure (drilling-fluid level in truck) years for baseline analysis. Soil samples taken before drillingwhile driving at a constant speed. Before field calibration, the fluid application were analyzed for pH, electrical conductivity contractor calibrated their truck tank by measuring the height (EC e ), and sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) using saturated of fluid versus the volume held in the truck with a flow meter. pastes (Rhoades, 1982) . The samples were also analyzed for We used truck gauging to verify volume of drilling fluid repercent sand, silt, and clay using the hydrometer method and leased during each application run. During calibration we sand-sized fractions using dry sieving (Day, 1965) . Selected measured greater normal method application rates than the baseline soil results are presented in Table 1. spreader-bar method and splash-plate method application rates. A drilling-fluid hauling contractor applied drilling fluid to Based on communication with drilling-fluid hauling contracstudy plots with dual axial 12 700-L water trucks used in typical tors and field measurements, the normal method represents oil-field applications. As practiced by industry, we applied drilling-fluid rates, truck speeds, and application patterns pracdrilling fluid through a 30-cm, round gate on the rear of the ticed by contractors (not spill conditions or careless applicawater truck. This method is referred to as the normal application method. Two other application methods were designed to tions). The lower rates obtained using the spreader-bar and splash-plate methods were experimental rates. The drillingfluid was also analyzed for total Kjeldahl nitrogen, 2 M KCl extractable NH 4 -N and NO 3 -N, organic matter (Nelson and fluid application widths were approximately 2, 4.5, and 5 m for the normal, splash-plate, and spreader-bar application Sommers, 1996), particle size distribution, cation exchange capacity (Thomas, 1982) , percent solids, pH, EC e , and water soluble methods, respectively. Thus, the normal application method required two passes to apply drilling fluid to the same area Ca, Mg, and Na to calculate a SAR (Rhoades, 1982) . Table 3 presents selected AB-DTPA extractable and total as the other two methods. The width of soil impacted by tire tracks in one pass was approximately 1 m.
elements contained in the drilling fluid used for both site years. Most of the elements fall into the common range for soils All site years received a single drilling fluid application during the fallow portion of the rotation in the spring or summer provided by Lindsay (1979) and Kabata-Pendias and Pendias (1989) . Exceptions are drilling-fluid Mg, Na, Cd, and Mo, before planting. Variation in drilling-fluid rates between site years resulted from inconsistent drilling-fluid weights availwhich were found in higher concentrations than typical soils. The elements Na, Cd, and Mo have potential for detrimental able and unexpected changes in drivers and trucks made available on the application dates (Table 2) . Additionally, miscomeffects on soils and plants. However, the Mo and Cd concentrations in the drilling fluid are far below the ceiling limits for munication between the contractor and the drilling company required us to use drilling fluid from two separate drilling sites another land-applied material, biosolids (sewage sludge), established by the USEPA and the Colorado Department of (pits) while applying at Site A1. We sampled each truckload at all sites, and oven-dried the drilling fluid at 105ЊC for 24 h to Public Health and the Environment (1996) . These limits should not be used as a direct comparison, but as a point of reference confirm percent solids. Specific gravity was determined in the field using a Baroid drilling-fluid balance. Following applicabecause biosolids regulations are based on acceptable agronomic rates, and these have not been established for drilling tion to each plot, we verified rates as described above.
During application in both site years, we sampled drilling fluid. We measured potential soil compaction within three days fluid from each truckload. Total HNO 3 -HClO 4 -HF (Lim and Jackson, 1982) and AB-DTPA (Soltanpour, 1985) extractable following application at each site. We measured soil penetration resistance with a manual, DICKEY-john (Auburn, IL) P, K, Fe, Zn, Cu, Mn, Ni, Cd, Cr, Pb, Mo, Al, Mn, V, Si, Ca, and Mg were determined using ICP-AES, As and Se by hydride soil cone penetrometer. Readings were taken every 7.6 cm of soil depth to 50 cm inside and outside the tire tracks at six logeneration with ICP-AES (Soltanpour et al., 1982) , and Hg by cool vapor with atomic absorption (USEPA, 1983) . The drilling cations in each plot. Soil-cone-penetrometer standards (Ameri- can Society of Agricultural Engineers, 1992) regarding penesample. After air-drying, a mechanical stainless steel grinder tration speed and recording were followed. We measured the ground the samples to pass through a 2-mm sieve. The soil elearea impacted by truck wheel traffic to correlate with the area ments P, K, Fe, Zn, Cu, Mn, Ni, Cd, Cr, Pb, Mo, Ba, As, Se, and of drilling-fluid coverage.
Hg were extracted with AB-DTPA and analyzed as previously After planting at both second year sites (A2 and B2), we also discussed. We analyzed soil pH and EC e on saturated pastes. measured soil penetration resistance to determine whether Extracts from the saturated pastes were analyzed by ICP-AES differences persisted between the areas that were and were not for water soluble Ca, Mg, and Na to calculate SAR. impacted by truck tires during application. We took readings
We analyzed penetrometer readings from both sites using inside and outside randomly selected tire tracks at five locaanalyses of variance (ANOVA) and the Fisher's Protected tions approximately 60 cm apart at the end of plots. We mealeast significant difference (LSD) mean separation test (Steele sured 10 plots at Site B and 15 plots at Site A. Soil cores and Torrie, 1980, p. 173-176, 195-209) . The LSD was only were taken to measure soil gravimetric water content before calculated on data where the ANOVA (F test) was significant compaction measurements for all second year sites (Ayers at the 0.05 probability level for position, method, and rate effects. and Perumpral, 1982) .
We computed ANOVA between methods only at nearly equivaBoth Year 1 study sites (A1 and B1) were randomized lent rates. complete block designs with split-plot arrangements comWe analyzed the harvest grain yield and soil and plant posed of four blocks (replications) of 30.5-ϫ 6-m plots. Applielemental data from all site years using ANOVA. Because cation method was the main plot and drilling-fluid rate was application rates varied with method, complicating ANOVA the sub-plot. The split-plot design was primarily used to reduce interpretation, we also used regression analyses (linear and anticipated truck travel and compaction around the test site, quadratic) to determine rate effects on grain yield and soil a concern of the cooperating farmers. After learning how to and plant chemical data. The F test was used to determine better handle application logistics and reduce excessive truck significance at the 0.01 and 0.05 probability levels. We contraffic, we changed the experimental design at both second ducted analyses using the PROC GLM (General Linear year sites (A2 and B2) to a randomized complete block with Model) and PROC ANOVA procedures in SAS (SAS Instifour replications of each application method and rate. The tute, 1990). Severe wind erosion damaged Block 1 at Site plot size was reduced to 24.4 ϫ 6 m. We included two new B1 and therefore statistics were performed with only three treatments for the Year 2 plots. Without applying drilling replications of data from this site year. fluid, trucks were driven across plots one and two times to represent the new and normal application methods, respectively.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The cooperating farmers planted Sites A1 and B1. Site A1 Soil pH, Salinity, and Sodicity rate increased soil pH by as much as 1.5 units. The pH The CSUCTS harvested a 2.1-m swath across the entire plot length at all sites with a plot testing combine that was increase is expected, given the relatively high drillingequipped with a Harvest Master (Logan, UT) yield monitor.
fluid pH (Table 4 ) and the drilling-fluid additives The monitor measured and recorded each plot's grain weight, Ca(OH) 2 ·xH 2 O (hydrated lime) and Na 2 CO 3 (Table 5) . moisture, and test weight. A grain sample for each plot was Hydrated lime has a 120 to 135% CaCO 3 liming equivacollected before deposition in the combine hopper. When lency (California Fertilizer Association, 1985) and Na 2 CO 3 harvesting the new methods treatment plots, the CSUCTS cut seven rows starting at two rows from the center of the plot. The center seven rows were harvested in the normal application treatment plots. Using this pattern, they harvested the area impacted by two tire tracks during application in normal method plots and one track tire in new methods plots. This pattern allowed us to harvest approximately the same ratio of swath width to tire track impacted soil as when the drilling fluid was applied.
Immediately following harvest, we collected litter samples from straw and chaff deposited by the plot harvesting combine from the center of each plot, oven-dried them at 60ЊC overnight, and ground them to pass through a 40-mesh sieve. The straw and grain samples were digested with concentrated HNO 3 (Havlin and Soltanpour, 1980) and analyzed for P, K, Fe, Zn, Cu, Mn, Ni, Cd, Cr, Pb, Mo, Ba, As, Se, and Hg as described above. We analyzed total N in straw and grain samples by automated dry oxidation (Dumas method) using a LECO (St. Joseph, MI) Model 1000 CHN analyzer (Nelson and Sommers, 1996) .
Following grain harvest, four to six soil cores were taken between site years) in each plot and composited into one EC e at three of the four site years (Fig. 3) . The drilling is a weak base. Miller and Pesaran (1980) also reported fluid applied at these sites had EC e values that ranged increased pH of sandy acid soils following drilling-fluid from 1.14 to 2.63 dS m Ϫ1 (Table 4 ), compared to EC e application. Site B1 contains a slightly acidic, sandy soil with less buffering capacity than the other site years. These results suggest that 15 to 95 Mg ha Ϫ1 drilling fluid can raise pH on slightly acidic, sandy soils but not on neutral to basic loamy soils making up the other site years. Figure 2 shows the effect of increasing drilling-fluid rates on soil SAR at site years A1 and A2. These site years showed the greatest increase in SAR from drillingfluid application. Although drilling-fluid rates are lower, the SARs in the surface soil for A2 are higher than A1. This observation likely resulted from less leaching of Na and other salts with a later application date and 10 cm less growing season precipitation at A2. We also found statistically significant increases in SAR with drilling-fluid rate at Sites B1 and B2 (Bauder, 1997), but the increase was less than one SAR and poorly explained by linear regression models (R 2 Ͻ 0.50). Increased SAR is explained by the high AB-DTPA extractable Na (Table 3) and SAR (Table 4 ) of the drilling fluid applied. The SAR (Ͼ15) and pH (Ͼ8.5) would categorize the drilling fluid as a sodic soil (United States Salinity Laboratory Staff, 1953). Table 5 shows that some primary drilling-fluid components contain the Na, explaining the high contents found.
Drilling-fluid application significantly increased soil deficiency include calcareous conditions, high pH, and levels of 0.46 to 0.63 dS m Ϫ1 in the baseline soil (Table 1) , low organic matter, all conditions frequently encounexplaining the increase in soil salinity. These results tered in Colorado. However, the highest average Zn suggest that drilling fluid can increase soil salinity and values detected are still in the "low to marginal" fertility sodicity as measured by EC e and SAR. Yet the control index. The highest Fe value is in the "high" fertility range (Follett and Westfall, 2001 ). The benefits of plant EC e and SAR at all sites were low enough that this available Zn and Fe from drilling fluid to sorghumcomparative rise did not increase the soil Na and total sudangrass [Sorghum bicolor (L.) sudanense] yield were salt status above levels of concern for soil physical propalso confirmed in a greenhouse study (Bauder et al., erties or production of most agronomic crops (Ayers 1999) . The results from all four site years indicated that and Westcot, 1976; United States Salinity Laboratory the drilling fluid used in this study did not appreciably Staff, 1953). Other workers (Nelson et al., 1984;  Miller change most plant available trace elements. and Pesaran, 1980) have reported EC e and exchangeable Drilling-fluid applications generally did not improve Na levels high enough to affect plant growth following the N fertility status of soils under wheat production. drilling-fluids application. However, they used rates more Only soil from Site A2 showed a significant change in representative of spill incidents (up to 500 g drillingharvest soil NO 3 -N concentration with drilling-fluid fluid kg Ϫ1 soil) and drilling fluids with higher initial EC e rate, increasing by 4 mg kg Ϫ1 at the 40 Mg kg Ϫ1 drillingthan this study. We based application rates on typical fluid rate over the control. The fluid applied at this site industrial applications as practiced by local contractors. contained more NO 3 -N than all sites but B2 (Table 4) , Overall, the new methods resulted in lower EC e and which had lower application rates. Additions of N with SAR, primarily because of lower rates.
the highest drilling-fluid rate were approximately 10 kg ha Ϫ1 and thus benefits are minimal.
AB-DTPA Extractable Metals Harvest Straw and Grain
We found increased AB-DTPA extractable Fe in the soil sampled after harvest with the higher application Overall, only small changes were found in harvest rates of the normal application method at Site A2 straw and grain elemental concentration with drilling- (Fig. 4) . The drilling fluid applied at this site contained fluid rate and these changes were not consistent across about 550 mg kg Ϫ1 AB-DTPA extractable Fe compared site years or application methods. Elements that did to an average soil concentration of 3.9 mg kg Ϫ1 in the change with drilling-fluid application are presented in control plots, and thus we expect an increase in plant Table 6 . Straw Mo and P significantly decreased with available Fe. Drilling fluid applied at Site A2 had ABincreasing drilling-fluid rate at Site A1. Small increases DTPA extractable Zn levels (21.5 mg kg
Ϫ1
) approxiin straw Fe, Ba, and grain Zn were also detected at that mately 55 times higher than the control soil (0.38 mg site year. The Se grain concentration decreased slightly kg Ϫ1 ), and subsequently plant available Zn increased with drilling-fluid application at A2. The general lack (Fig. 5) . Although the detected and predicted increases of change in harvest straw and grain elemental concenin plant available Zn and Fe are small, they are importration agrees with the AB-DTPA soil extraction results tant because Zn and Fe are the most frequently reported that drilling fluid applied in our study did not appreciamicronutrients deficiencies in corn, sorghum, and beans bly change the trace metal availability status of an apin Colorado. Zinc is often deficient on sandy soils similar plied soil. The AB-DTPA soil test correlates with micronutrients and trace elements available for plant uptake to Site A1. Other factors contributing to Zn and Fe to till soils impacted by drilling-fluid application equipment could increase. † Actual drilling-fluid rate provided in Table 2 . ‡ Control average of all application methods. Figure 6B provides the results of the compaction mea- § Not significant at P ϭ 0.05.
surements at seeding time for Site A2. The higher soil strength measured at 7.5 and 15 cm in the area impacted by truck traffic indicates that some compaction remained (Havlin and Soltanpour, 1981; Soltanpour, 1985; Bar- 8 weeks following drilling-fluid application. However, barick and Workman, 1987) . These results are comparathe penetration resistance at 7.5 cm decreased by about ble with previous work (Nelson et al., 1984) that drilling 1035 kPa from application to planting, largely due to fluid with no or high purity barite will not increase levels tillage operations for seed-bed preparation and soil wetof trace elements in plants grown in the disposal area.
ting and drying. No significant changes in straw or grain total N (protein) from all site years were present (data not shown). These
Grain Yield
results agree with the soil NO 3 -N and NH 4 -N data that drilling fluid usually does not change the N fertility Drilling-fluid rate or method of application did not status of a soil.
significantly affect grain yield in three of the four site years (Bauder, 1997); therefore, results are only pre-
Soil Compaction
sented for Site B1 (Table 7) . The contrast "no drillingfluid versus drilling-fluid" is significant (P Ͻ 0.05), proWe measured significantly more penetration resisviding evidence that the yield of all rates and methods tance (P Ͻ 0.05) inside the tire tracks than outside the increased over all the control plots. The linear regrestire tracks following drilling-fluid application. Figure 6A sion of all rates and methods at B1 was also significant shows a soil profile of penetration resistance inside and but had a low R 2 . The linear regression F tests of the outside of the tire tracks at one application site. Soil splash-plate and normal methods at Site B1 were also texture at the site and moisture content at the time of significant, but again had low R 2 values. The regressions measurement impacted soil strength, but similar profiles suggest drilling-fluid rates may increase grain yield on were found at other sites and application methods. Surthis site, but the increase is small and poorly explained face compaction generally ranged from 2000 to 3000 kPa by the models. within tire tracks. This compares to mean penetrometer The small yield increase at Site B1 is not explained resistance outside tire tracks of 150 to 400 kPa (Bauder, by soil or plant analyses results. Increased soil water 1997). Although less severe, we measured significant subavailability at planting due to the addition of clay materisoil compaction following application inside the tire track. als and water is a probable explanation. Dry soil condiThe manufacturer of the soil cone penetrometer clastions and below normal precipitation existed before sifies soil condition based on penetrometer resistance seeding throughout the 1994-1995 winter. Improved soil as good, fair, and poor, for 0 to 1380, 1380 to 2070, water conditions may have aided plant germination, and greater than 2070 kPa, respectively. Based on these emergence, establishment, and survival. However, above ratings, truck traffic across the plots reduced the soil normal precipitation fell in mid-April through harvest, condition in the tire track from good (outside the tire and the crop probably did not undergo significant water track) to poor at the soil surface. Plant root growth can stress. Calculated increases for the highest drilling-fluid be limited when penetration resistance exceeds 2000 to rate would only increase the clay percentage in the top 4000 kPa (Campbell et al., 1988; Taylor and Gardner, 1963; Ehlers et al., 1983) . Thus, immediately following 20 cm of soil approximately 4 to 5%. aran, 1980; Nelson et al., 1984; McFarland et al., 1992a McFarland et al., , 1992b Younken and Johnson, 1980) . Using the new Yield results suggest that compaction effects from methods, lower rates were obtained that will lessen salt applying drilling fluid two to five months before planting and Na effects. were not enough to reduce grain yield. Therefore, deExtractions representing plant availability and plant creasing truck travel with spreader-bar and splash-plate analyses results indicate that drilling-fluid application methods did not result in larger wheat-grain production did not significantly increase most trace elements or than the normal method. However, benefits such as nutrient concentrations. Small decreases in Se, Mo, and better drilling-fluid distribution and possible decreased P in straw or grain were detected. Trace elements should power requirement in subsequent tillage operations from not be a limitation to land application with similar drilless areal extent of compaction may result from using the ling fluids and rates. new methods.
CONCLUSIONS
A single application of drilling fluid at rates up to 94 Drilling fluid increased soil sodicity and/or salinity at Mg ha Ϫ1 caused no statistical improvement or reduction all site years. However, the levels were not detrimental in winter-wheat grain yield at the three of the four site to crop yield at the rates used. Situations where much years having loamy to sandy loam soils. The site year higher application rates were used resulted in harmful with the sandiest soil showed a small yield increase from drilling-fluid application. Our overall conclusion is that levels are documented in the literature (Miller and Pes- 
